‘CUED ARTICULATION’

WORD LIST

INITIAL CONSONANT SOUNDS
INFORMATION ABOUT THE WORD LIST

This book was written to accompany the activity book ‘Cued Articulation. Classroom Activities to Teach Children About Sound’.

To assist class teachers in selecting the objects and pictures for an activity or in selecting the best activities for focusing on a particular sound the following word list has been compiled.

As the starting point in sound analysis usually involves listening to and identifying the first sound in a word, the word list is based on the initial consonant sounds of English.

The words are grouped alphabetically into themes or categories and then further categorized into single syllable words, multisyllable words and words beginning with a consonant blend. This represents the general order of difficulty in identifying the initial sound in a word.

Identification of the initial or beginning sound in a word can be assisted by:-

- elongation the long sounds e.g. sssun, mmmman, fffly etc
- breaking the explosion sounds /p/, /b/, /t/, /d/, /k/ and /g/ from the beginning of the word, blending the word back together and discussing how the first sound slides into the next sound e.g. b-at, bat
- stretching out all the sounds in a word while emphasizing the initial sound by saying it more loudly. This give the student more time to hear, see and feel the sounds
- encourage the students to discuss what they can hear, see and feel. Discuss is the sound quiet or noisy ( voiceless or voiced), where the sound is made, what is working/moving and how does it move?
Please note that for ease of reference with the word lists phonetical symbols are used in the headings only.

The initial consonant sounds or phonemes are presented in the following order:

/b/  as in boy.
/k/  as in car, kite and quiche.
/d/  as in dog.
/f/  as in five and photo.
/g/  as in go.
/h/  as in head.
/d/  as in jar and ginger.
/l/  as in love.
/m/  as in me.
/n/  as in no, knit and gnome.
/p/  as in puppy.
/r/  as in rat and wrist.
/s/  as in see, cent, sword and scene.
/t/  as in tea.
/v/  as yet.
/w/  as in wind.

and

/* as in ‘wh’ words such as white, when etc.
/j/  as in you
/z/  as in zoo.
/ /  as in thin.
/ /  as in the.
/ /  as in chair.
/ /  as in ship, sugar and chamois.

* The use of this sound is decreasing in Australia and it is being replaced by /w/. 
### THEME WORD LIST - /b/

#### 1. ANIMALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Animal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bat</td>
<td>baboon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bear</td>
<td>beetle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bee</td>
<td>budgie/budgerigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bird</td>
<td>buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bug</td>
<td>bunny(Easter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bull</td>
<td>bee hive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2. FOOD

**A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Vegetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beans</td>
<td>baked beans</td>
<td>blueberries</td>
<td>beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banana</td>
<td>blackberries</td>
<td>breakfast</td>
<td>banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beetroot</td>
<td>broccoli</td>
<td>brussel sprouts</td>
<td>beetroot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beef</td>
<td>baby food</td>
<td>bread</td>
<td>beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beer</td>
<td>bacon</td>
<td>breadstick</td>
<td>beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td>bagel</td>
<td>bread roll</td>
<td>bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big M</td>
<td>banana cake</td>
<td>bread crumbs</td>
<td>Big M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bun</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>broth</td>
<td>bun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biscuit</td>
<td>brownies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>butter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>butternut snaps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /b/

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN incl. toys

- bag
- baby powder
- blanket
- ball
- baking dish/tray
- blender
- bar
- balloon
- blind
- bat
- barbeque
- block
- bath
- barrel
- breadboard
- bear
- barrow
- breadknife
- bed
- basket
- brick
- bell
- basket ball
- broom
- bench
- basin
- broomstick
- bike
- basinet
- brush
- bin
- bathmat
- bit
- bathplug
- board
- bathroom
- boat
- bath towel/salts
- bolt
- bathtub
- book
- battery
- bowl
- beach bag/ball/towel
- box
- beanbag
- bud
- beaters
- bulb
- bed lamp
- bunk
- bedside table/lamp
- bedroom
- bible
- binoculars
- bicycle
- bicycle lights/lock
- biro
- birthday
- birthday cake/candle
- bobbin
- bonbon
- bookmark
- bookshelf/stand
- bottle
- bottle top
- bowling ball/pin
- bubble
- bubble bath/pipe
- bucket
- buffet
- building
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THEME WORD LIST - /b/

4. CLOTHES, AND RELATED ITEMS

- badge
- backpack
- blouse
- bag
- bandaid
- bra
- bead/s
- bandage
- bracelet
- belt
- bangle
- boot
- bathers
- bow
- bank book
- bib
- beanie
- beret
- bikini
- bootees
- button
- buttonhole
- buckle

5. BODYPARTS

- back
- body
- beard
- bottom

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

- boy
- baby
- brother
- baker
- ballerina
- ballet dancer
- Bananas in Pyjamas
- Big Bird
- Bugs Bunny
- bus driver
- butcher

7. NUMBER AND TIME

----------

8. GENERAL

- bad
- banner
- black
- barn
- behind
- blackboard
- beach
- below
- blue
- beam
- beside
- bridge
- bomb
- between
- burr
- bonfire
9. TRANSPORT AND VEHICLES.

bus  bicycle
bike  bulldozer
boat

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

bake  begin
bang
bite
burst
bounce
build
burn
buy
THEME WORD LIST - /kl/  ie. as in car, kite

1. ANIMALS
   - calf
   - cat
   - kid
   - kitten
   - cow
   - cub
   - crab
   - canary
   - caterpillar
   - cattle
   - cockatoo
   - cuckoo
   - kangaroo
   - koala
   - kookaburra
   - claw

2. FOOD

   A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
   - corn
   - cabbage
   - capsicum
   - cantaloupe
   - carrot
   - cashews
   - cauliflower
   - coconut
   - cucumber
   - currants
   - kiwi fruit
### THEME WORD LIST - /kl/ ie. as in car, kite

#### B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cake</th>
<th>cake mix</th>
<th>cream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>coke</td>
<td>cappuccino</td>
<td>cream cheese/cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cone</td>
<td>caramel</td>
<td>crumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>core</td>
<td>carrot cake</td>
<td>crust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casserole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cocoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coconut milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coffee scroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coleslaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cookie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cooking chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>copha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cordial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>corn chips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cottage cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curry powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>custard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>custard powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quiche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /k/  ie. as in car, kite

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

cable  cabinet  clamp
cage  cake tin  clothes basket/brush
can  calendar  clothes dryer
cane (walking)  camera  clothes horse
card  canister  cricket ball/bat/pads
case  can opener
coin  car polish/shampoo/wax
cord  caravan
cork  carpet
cot  carport
couch  carriage
cup  carton
keg  carving dish/fork/knife/tray
key  casserole dish
cassette
cassette player
coaster
coat hanger
colander
comic
compass
compost bin/heap
computer
conditioner
container
cotton
cotton ball/bud/wool
counter
counting frame
cubby house
cupboard
curtain
curtain rod
cushion
cutters
kennel
kettle
keyhole/holder/ring
quoits
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4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

cap cardigan clothes
cape collar crown
comb cuff links
cap

cloth cap cardigan
clothes
cape collar crown
comb cuff links
cap

cap

cloth cap cardigan
clothes
cape collar crown
comb cuff links
cap

5. BODY PARTS

curl

6. PEOPLE/CHARACTERS

king carpenter queen
chemist
cowboy

7. NUMBER AND TIME

.....

8. GENERAL

cabin cube

cannon collection
comet corner
country

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

car carriage crane

cart concrete mixer

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

catch clean
carry climb
come close
cook
cut
keep
kick
kill
kiss
THEME WORD LIST - /d/

1. ANIMALS

deer  dingo  dragon
dog   dinosaur
duck  dolphin  donkey  duckling

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

date

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

dip  dessert  drumstick
dough  diet coke/drink  drink
dim sims  dry biscuit
dinner  donut
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3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

dart       daffodil       drawers
desk       daisy         drawing pin
dice       dart board     drill
disc       deck chair     drinking fountain
dirt       deep fryer     drive
dish       deodorant      driveway
doll       dettol         drum
door       dental floss   drumstick
dust       dial           dryer
dye        diary
           dinghy
           dining chair/table/room
           dishes
           dish cloth/rack
           disinfectant
           dishwasher
           dishwasher liquid/powder
           dishwashing detergent/ liquid
           doilie
           dog bowl/food
           dollar
           domino
           doona
           door handle/mat/knob/way
           duffle bag
           dustbuster
           dummy
           duster
           dustpan

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

           deodorant       dress
           duffle bag      dress ups
           dummy           dressing gown

5. BODY PARTS

........
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6. PEOPLE/CHARACTERS

dad          dentist          dwarf
dentist
doctor
daughter
Donald Duck

7. NUMBER AND TIME

day           December

date          decimal
dozen

decimal
dozen

8. GENERAL

dam           dagger          dream
dark          different

deaf          dungeon

dome
dot
down
dull

dream
different
dungeon

down

dull

dull

9. TRANSPORT AND VEHICLES

dump truck

dump truck

dump truck

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

dance          draw
do            drink
dig            drive
dive
THEME WORD LIST - /fl/ ie. as in fish, photo.

1. ANIMALS

fawn                      fly
foal                      flying fox
fowl                      frilled neck lizard
fox                       frog

fin            feather

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

fig                      fruit
                     fruit salad

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

fat                      Fanta
fish                     fish fingers/fillets
food                     foccaccia
fudge

flour
fried rice
fritters
frozen broccoli/carrots
frozen peas/spinach/chips
frozen vegetables
fruit salad
THEME WORD LIST - /f/ ie. as in fish, photo.

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

fan          face washer          flag
fax          feather duster       floor /board/cleaner
felt         fire engine          flower
fern          fire hydrant/place  fluff
fence        fishing line/net/rod/tackle flute
file(tool)    folder              fly spray/swat
file          folding chair       freezer
film          football            fridge
fir           football sock/boot/jumper frying pan
fire          footprint/step/stool
foam          formboard
foil          fountain
fork          funnel
fuel          furniture
fuse          furniture polish
phone         photo
              photo album
              photo frame
              photograph

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

fan
fur
frill

5. BODY PARTS

face          figure
foot          finger
feet          fingernail
              forehead
THEME WORD LIST - /f/ ie. as in fish, photo.

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

fairy
family
farmer
father
Father Christmas
female
fireman/fighter
Fireman Sam
footballer
photographer

7. NUMBER AND TIME

few
four
fourth
dfive
fifth
first
February
Fifteen/th
fourteen/th
fifty
fiftieth
forty
fortieth

Friday

8. GENERAL

fair
farm
fat
feast
fete
fog
fort
fun

factory
favourite
festival
forest
forward
funeral
funny

flame

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

ferry
THEME WORD LIST - /fl/ ie. as in fish, photo.

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

fade  finish
fail
fall
feed
feel
fight
fill
find
fold
THEME WORD LIST - /g/

1. ANIMALS

- goat
- goose
- gull
- goanna
- goldfish
- gosling
- gorilla
- gull
- gosling
- gorilla
- guinea pig
- guide dog

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

- garlic
- gerkin
- grapes

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

- gum
- golden syrup
- gravy mix/powder
- gum drops
- gravy

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN

- toys
- game
- gas
- gate
- gift
- golf
- gong
- garage
- garbage
- garbage bin
- garden
- garden hose/fork/ furniture
- golf ball/club/bag
- golliwog
- guitar
- gum tree
- gutter
- glass
- grass
- grater
- ground

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- gear
- gown
- garden gloves
- gumboots
- gloves
- glasses

5. BODYPARTS

- gum
- girdle
### THEME WORD LIST - /g/  

#### 6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>girl</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>grandfather/mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ghost</td>
<td>goblin</td>
<td>great grandfather/mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guard</td>
<td>golfer</td>
<td>green grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8. GENERAL  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gap</td>
<td>gallery</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold</td>
<td>goodbye</td>
<td>grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES  

- garbage truck  
- glider  

#### 10. ACTION WORDS  

- go  
- giggle  
- get  
- gobble  
- give  
- guess
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1. ANIMALS

hare                hedgehog
hen                 hippopotamus
horse
hound
hoof
hive
hutch

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

honey dew

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

ham                hamburger
herb               herb bread
                  herrings
                  honey
                  honey comb
                  horse radish
                  hot chocolate
                  hot cross bun
                  hot dog
THEME WORD LIST - /h/

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include toys

- hall
- haircomb/clip/dryer/net/spray
- hedge
- hammer
- hinge
- handbag
- hoe
- hand cream/lotion
- home
- handcuffs/drill/towel
- hook
- handkerchief
- hoop
- handle
- hose
- hanger
- house
- harness
- horn
- headband/phones
- headphones
- hair net
- heater
- helicopter
- highchair
- highlighter
- hockey ball/pads/stick
- hot water bottle

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- hem

5. BODYPARTS

- hair
- halo
- hand
- head
- heart
- heel
- hip
- hump

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

- hairdresser
- house husband/wife
- Humphrey Bear
- husband

7. NUMBER AND TIME

- half
- hundred
THEME WORD LIST - /h/

8. GENERAL

hay    hockey
heap    hospital
hill
hut

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

helicopter

10. ACTION WORDS

help
hide
hop
hug
hurry
THEME WORD LIST - /dg/ ie. as in jar, ginger.

1. ANIMALS

  giraffe
  jaguar
  jelly fish

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
  ..........

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

  jam       gelatine
  jube      ginger
  juice     ginger ale/beer
            gingerbread
            gingerbread man
            jaffas
            jam donuts/tarts
            jelly
            jellybeans
            junket

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

  gem       Jack-in-a-box
  jack      jelly mould
  jar       jewel
  jeep      jewel box
  jet       jewellery
  joke      jigsaw
  jug       Jonquil
  junk
 THEME WORD LIST - /dg/ ie. as in jar, ginger

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

jeans
jacket
jodhpurs
jumper
jumpsuit

5. BODYPARTS

jaw
joint

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

giant
giant
genie
jester
jockey
journalist
judge

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

June
January
July

8. GENERAL

jail
jetty
join
joker
Jupiter

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

jet
jet boat
THEME WORD LIST - /dg/ ie. as in jar, ginger

10. ACTION WORDS

jab
jiggle
jog
join
jot
juggle
jumble
jump
THEME WORD LIST - /l/

1. ANIMALS

lady bird
leopard
lizard
lobster
lyrebird

lair

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

lettuce
lentils
lemon

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

loaf lamington
loaves lasagne
leg of lamb
lemonade
licorice
lolly
lollipop
lunch
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THEME WORD LIST - /l/

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

lace   lamp   lawn   lead   leaf   ledge   lid   light   lock   log   lounge
label  ladder ladle lantern laundry lavender lawn lawn mower ledge leggo letter
letter box library library book lily lino locker lounge chair/room luggage lunch box

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

leggins lipstick

5. BODYPARTS

lap   leg   lip

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

lady   lawyer   life saver   lorry driver

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

late   litre   less
THEME WORD LIST - /l/

8. GENERAL

lake    lazy
lane    leather
land    lesson
large   lightening
left    lighthouse
line    litter
loop    little
long
lot
loud
low
luck
lump

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

lorry

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

laugh    listen
lead
lean
leap
learn
leave
lift
like
love
THEME WORD LIST - /m/

1. ANIMALS

- mouse
- mice
- moose
- monkey
- monster
- moth
- mosquito
- muzzle

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

- macadamia nuts
- mandarin
- mango
- melon
- mulberry
- mushroom

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

- malt
- meal
- meat
- milk
- macaroons
- macaroni
- maple syrup
- mashed potato
- margarine
- marmalade
- Mars Bar
- marshmallow
- marzipan
- mayonnaise
- McDonalds
- meatball/pie
- medicine
- meringue
- milkshake
- milo
- mineral water
- Mini Wheats
THEME WORD LIST - /m/

mint sauce
mousse
mozzarella cheese
muesli
muffin
mustard

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

mat           macrame
mail          magazine
match         magnet
mop           mailbox
mud           mallet
mug           manger
mantelpiece   matches
mattress      mattress protector
marble        material
measuring cup/jug/spoon
metal         microscope
microwave     microwave bowl/dish
milk jug      mixer
mirror        mix master
money         money
money box     motor
mower         mouth organ
music         music stand

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

mask          makeup
muff          medal
mitten
THEME WORD LIST - /m/

5. BODY PARTS

mouth  moustache
       muscle

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

maid  mailman/woman
male  master
man  mechanic
men  Mickey Mouse
mum  milkman
      miner
      minister
      mother
      mummy
      murderer
      musician

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

May  metric
March  million
month  Monday
      morning

8. GENERAL

mad  machine
mill  magic
moon  market
      merry-go-round
      middle
      mistake
      mountain
      museum

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

mail van
milk truck
motor bike
THEME WORD LIST - /m/

10. ACTION WORDS

- make
- march
- mark
- meet
- melt
- move
THEME WORD LIST - /n/ ie. as in no, knit, gnome.

1. ANIMALS
   numbat

2. FOOD
   A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
      nut nectarine

   B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK
      noodles
      gnocchi
      Neapolitan

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys
   knob knitting
   knot knitting bag/Nancy/needle
   knife name tag
   nail nappy
   nest nappy bucket/pin
   net needle
   news netball
   nib newsletter/paper
   note note book
      novel
      nursery

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS
   nail brush/file
   nailpolish
   nailpolish remover
   necklace/tie
   nightie
THEME WORD LIST - /n/ ie. as in no, knit, gnome.

5. BODY PARTS

knee  navel
nail
neck
nerve
nose

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

gnome  neighbour
knight  nephew
niece  newsagent
nun
nurse

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

nine  night
ninth  nineteen
night  ninety
noon  ninetieth
nought  November
number

8. GENERAL

name
news
nine
noise
north

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

......

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

kneel
knock
knit
nip
THEME WORD LIST - /p/

1. ANIMALS

   pet  panda
   pig  parrot
   puss pelican
   peacock
   penguin
   pigeon
   piglet
   polar bear
   possum
   pony
   poodle
   puppy

   .......
   paw

2. FOOD

   A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

   peas  parsnip  plum
   peach pawpaw  prunes
   pear  peanuts
   pineapple
   pineapple pieces/rings
   postachio nuts
   potato
   pumpkin
THEME WORD LIST - /p/

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pate</th>
<th>pancake</th>
<th>prawns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>peel</td>
<td>parmesan cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pie</td>
<td>parsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pip</td>
<td>party pies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pork</td>
<td>pastie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pasta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pastry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>peanut butter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>peppermints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pickle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pikelet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pita (bread)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>popcorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>potato cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>potato chips/salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>porridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pudding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>puffed wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pad</th>
<th>packet</th>
<th>plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>palm</td>
<td>padlock</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paint</td>
<td>painting</td>
<td>plastic bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paste</td>
<td>paint brush/pot/tin/roller</td>
<td>plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peg</td>
<td>pantry</td>
<td>plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pen</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perch</td>
<td>paper bag/clip</td>
<td>pliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pill</td>
<td>pamphlet</td>
<td>plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pin</td>
<td>pastry brush/cutter</td>
<td>pram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pod</td>
<td>patio</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pattern</td>
<td>prima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pole</td>
<td>parcel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pool</td>
<td>party hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pot</td>
<td>patty pans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pebble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>peeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pegola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pencil case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /p/

- petal
- piano
- picnic rug
- picnic basket
- picture
- pillow
- pillow slip/case
- poppy
- porch
- post it
- police car
- potting mix
- potty
- powder
- powder puff
- power point
- puddle
- pump
- pusher
- puzzle

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- pants
- pantihose
- patch
- parka
- pearls
- perfume
- pipe
- petticoat
- pouch
- puppet
- purse
- pocket
- polo shirt
- powder
- pyjamas

5. BODY PARTS

- palm
- pig/ponytail
- plaits

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

- Peter Rabbit
- plumber
- painter
- pirate
- police
- postman/lady
### THEME WORD LIST - /p/

7. **NUMBER AND TIME**

8. **GENERAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>page</th>
<th>parachute</th>
<th>planet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>path</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **TRANSPORT/VEHICLES**

| police car | plane | plough |

10. **BASIC ACTION WORDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>paint</th>
<th>park</th>
<th>paste</th>
<th>pick</th>
<th>pour</th>
<th>pull</th>
<th>put</th>
<th>push</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### THEME WORD LIST - /r/ ie. as in rat, wrist.

1. **ANIMALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ram</td>
<td>rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rat</td>
<td>rattle snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roo</td>
<td>reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wren</td>
<td>robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rooster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **FOOD**

A. **FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>raisin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raspberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhubarb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **GENERAL FOOD/DRINK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rice</td>
<td>rice cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roll</td>
<td>roast beef/lamb/chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roast</td>
<td>‘ryvita’ biscuits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rag</td>
<td>racket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rake</td>
<td>radiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rock</td>
<td>radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rope</td>
<td>rattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roof</td>
<td>razor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>room</td>
<td>record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rug</td>
<td>record player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>roller blades/skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rolling pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rubber gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rubbish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rubbish bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wrench</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /r/ ie. as in rat, wrist.

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

| ring     | raincoat/hat |
| rip      | ribbon      |
| robe     | ruffle      |

5. BODYPARTS

| rash     | wrinkle     |
| rib      | wrist       |

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

| robber   |
| writer   |

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

8. GENERAL

| race     | rainbow |
| rain     | restaurant |
| ray      | river |
| red      | rocket |
| reef     |
| rhyme    |
| right    |
| road     |
| round    |
| wrong    |

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

| railway |
| railway carriage/station |
THEME WORD LIST - /r/ ie. as in rat, wrist.

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

read
ride
ring
rip
roast
rob
roll
row
run
THEME WORD LIST - /sl/ ie. as in see, cent, sword, scene.

1. ANIMALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seal</th>
<th>Centipede</th>
<th>Skunk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seahorse</td>
<td>Slug</td>
<td>Snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish</td>
<td>Snail</td>
<td>Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>Spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Squid</td>
<td>Squid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stag</td>
<td>Starfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starfish</td>
<td>Stingray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swallow</td>
<td>Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celery</th>
<th>Spinach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>Spring onions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverbeet</td>
<td>Sprouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanas</td>
<td>Squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strawberries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salt</th>
<th>Cereal</th>
<th>Scones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>Cider</td>
<td>Skim milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
<td>Skinny milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>Snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad dressing</td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmarmi</td>
<td>Spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>Steak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Stew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardine</td>
<td>Stir fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage roll</td>
<td>Stock cubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savouries</td>
<td>Sweet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /s/ ie. as in see, cent, sword, scene.

- soda
- soda water
- soy sauce
- syrup

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

| cent     | ceiling       | scales            |
| sack     | cellophane    | school bag/book   |
| safe     | cement        | scooter           |
| sand     | cigarette     | scourer           |
| saw      | cigarette lighter | scraper         |
| seed     | safety pin    | scrubbing brush   |
| seat     | salad bowl/servers | screen       |
| sieve    | sandpaper/pit | screw             |
| sign     | saucepan      | screwdriver       |
| soap     | saucepan lid/stand | sleeping bag |
| song     | saucer        | spanner           |
|          | serviette     | spatula           |
|          | serviette holder/ring | sponge   |
|          | serving tray  | spoon             |
|          | sewing box/machine | stair      |
|          | sewing needle/scissors | staircase/way |
| scissors | soap dish/holder | stamp         |
|          | soccer ball   | stamp album       |
| sofa     | soup ladle/spoon | stand      |
|          | sunscreen     | step              |
|          | suntan lotion | stem              |
|          | stool         | stereo            |
|          | stone         | sticker           |
|          | story         | straw             |
|          | stove         | string            |
|          | strainer      | switch            |
|          | straw         | swimming pool     |
THEME WORD LIST - /sl/ ie. as in see, cent, sword, scene.

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- sash
- socks
- suit
- sandals
- singlet
- sunglasses
- sun hat
- scarf
- skates
- skis
- ski gloves/hat/pants
- skirt
- sleeve
- slip
- slipper
- stocking

5. BODYPARTS

- scab
- scratch
- skeleton
- skin
- skull
- stomach
- sweat

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

- sailor
- Santa Claus
- secretary
- sister
- soldier
- someone
- Superman
- scout
- swimmer
THEME WORD LIST - /s/ ie. as in see, cent, sword, scene.

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>six</th>
<th>century</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sixth</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seven/th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seventeen/th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seventy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seventieth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sixteen/th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sixty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sixtieth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. GENERAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sail</th>
<th>cemetery</th>
<th>school</th>
<th>smudge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td>certificate</td>
<td>scoop</td>
<td>snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea</td>
<td>circle</td>
<td>scratch</td>
<td>stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south</td>
<td>circus</td>
<td>scribble</td>
<td>star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sun</td>
<td>city</td>
<td>skinny</td>
<td>steam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sum</td>
<td>cyclone</td>
<td>sky</td>
<td>storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seaweed</td>
<td>slide</td>
<td>stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>second</td>
<td>slow</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>silly</td>
<td>spark</td>
<td>stretcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sunshine</td>
<td>spear</td>
<td>stretcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>surname</td>
<td>spot</td>
<td>string</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>splinter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sailboat</th>
<th>sleigh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>speed boatsteam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>steam engine/train</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THEME WORD LIST - /sl/ ie. as in see, cent, sword, scene.**

### 10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sail</th>
<th>scream</th>
<th>spray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>scribble</td>
<td>spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sell</td>
<td>skate</td>
<td>sprinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sew</td>
<td>skid</td>
<td>squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sit</td>
<td>skip</td>
<td>stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>save</td>
<td>sleep</td>
<td>steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suck</td>
<td>slide</td>
<td>sting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smell</td>
<td>stir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smile</td>
<td>stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>snap</td>
<td>stretch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>snatch</td>
<td>strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>snore</td>
<td>struggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>speak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>splash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>split</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - /u/

1. ANIMALS

tick  
tadpole  
toad  
tiger  
tortoise  
turtle  
turtle  
tail  
talons  
trunk  

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

tamarillo  
tangerine  
tomato  

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

tart  
tacos  
treacle  
tea  
teabag  
‘twisties’  
toast  
‘Teddy Bear’ biscuits  
‘Tic Tacs’  
‘Tim Tams’  
‘Tiny Teddies’  
tinned fruit/vegetables  
tobacco  
toffee  
toffee apple  
tofu  
tomato juice/paste/puree/sauce  
topping  
tuna  

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

tack  
table  
tractor  
tag  
table tennis/cloth  
trailers  
tank  
tablet  
train  
tap  
talcum powder  
train engine  
tape  
tamborine  
train set/track  
tent  
tape measure  
trampoline  
tick  
tea leaves/pot  
tray
THEME WORD LIST - /u/

- tin
- tools
- top (lid)
- top (toy)
- torch
- tub
- tea strainer
- teddy
- teddy bear
- telephone
- telephone book
- telescope
- television
- tennis ball/racket
- texta/s
- ticket
- timber
- tip truck
- tinsel
- tissues
- tissue paper
- toaster
- toilet
- toilet bag/brush/paper
- Thomas the Tank engine
- tool box
- toothbrush/paste
- toothbrush holder
- towel
- towel rail
- tower
- turntable
- typewriter
- tube
- tree
- tricycle
- trophy
- truck
- trumpet
- tweezers
- twig
- 4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- tie
- tights
- togs
- tassel
- toggle
- tissue
- tracksuit/shoes
- trousers
- 5. BODY PARTS

- teeth
- toe
- tongue
- tooth
- toenail
- tummy
### THEME WORD LIST - /t/

#### 6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7. NUMBER AND TIME

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>two</td>
<td>today</td>
<td>twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ten</td>
<td>tomorrow</td>
<td>twenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time</td>
<td>tonight</td>
<td>twentieth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8. GENERAL

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tall</td>
<td>tepee</td>
<td>triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>team</td>
<td>ticket</td>
<td>trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tight</td>
<td>timber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tip</td>
<td>tyre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tug</td>
<td>tanker</td>
<td>tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taxi</td>
<td>train</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tip truck</td>
<td>tram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toboggan</td>
<td>tram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tug boat</td>
<td>truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>take</td>
<td>tumble</td>
<td>twinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talk</td>
<td></td>
<td>twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>touch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUED ARTICULATION WORD LIST

THEME WORD LIST - /v/

1. ANIMALS

vixen
vulture

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

vegetable

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

veal
vanilla
vanilla essence/icecream
vegemite
vegetable soup
‘Violet Crumble’
vinegar
vinegar essence

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

vase
vice
vine
vase
velcro
velvet
verandah
‘Vicks VapoRub’
video
video recorder
View Master
violet
violin
vitamin
vitaminizer

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

veil
visor
vest
THEME WORD LIST - /v/

5. BODY PARTS

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

vet   vampire
      visitor

7. NUMBER AND TIME

8. GENERAL

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

van   vehicle
      vintage car

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

vacuum
visit
THEME WORD LIST - /w/ and /l/

1. ANIMALS

wolf  wallaby
worm  walrus
......  weasel
web   whale
wing

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

walnut
watermelon

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

wine  wafer
wheat waffle
      water
      Weeties
      Weet-Bix

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

wall  wall paper
wax   wardrobe
weed  washing basket/line/machine
well  washing up brush
wheel  water
whisk  water bowl/tank
wick  watering can
wire  Weber
wok   wheel barrow/chair
wood  window
wool  window cleaner/sill
      wooden spoon
THEME WORD LIST - /w/ and / /

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

wand
watch
wig

wallet
waistband
watchband
wetsuit
windcheater
whistle

5. BODYPARTS

waist

6. PEOPLE

wife

waiter
witch
woman/men
workman

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

week

Wednesday
weekend
winter

8. GENERAL

warm
wet
wheel
white
wide
wild
wind
wise
word

warm
wet
wheel
white
wide
wild
wind
wise
word

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

wagon
THEME WORD LIST - /w/ and /l/

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

wag whisper
wait
wake
walk
want
wash
waste
wave
weed
win
wipe
work
1. ANIMALS

yak
.....
yoke

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

.....

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

yeast  yoghurt
yolk  ‘Yo- Plait’

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

yarn  yoyo

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

.....

5. BODYPARTS

.....

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

you

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

yard  yesterday
year
THEME WORD LIST - /j/ ie. y as in yes

8. GENERAL

young       yellow
yukky       yummy

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

yacht

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

yank
yawn
yell
yelp
THEME WORD LIST - /z/

1. ANIMALS

   zebra

2. FOOD

   A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

   zucchini

   B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

   ......

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

   xylophone

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

   ......

5. BODYPARTS

   ......

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

   zoo keeper
   zoologist

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

   zero

8. GENERAL

   zinc
   zig zag
   zone
   zodiac
   zoo

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

   ......

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

   zoom
THEME WORD LIST - / 1 ie. as in thin

1. ANIMALS

........

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

......

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

......

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

thatch thermos thread
thorn thermometer
thermostat
thimble

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

thong

5. BODY PARTS

thigh thumbnail throat
thumb

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

thief

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

third thirteen three
thirty
thirtieth
thousand
Thursday
### THEME WORD LIST - /θ/ ie. as in thin

#### 8. GENERAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>thick</th>
<th>theatre</th>
<th>throne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td>thunder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thing</td>
<td>thunderstorm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

|........|

#### 10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>thank</th>
<th>thicken</th>
<th>thrash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thaw</td>
<td></td>
<td>throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>think</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - / ie. as in the

1. ANIMALS
......

2. FOOD
A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
......
B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK
......

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys
......

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS
......

5. BODYPARTS
......

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

them themselves
they

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

then

8. GENERAL

that
the
their
there
these
this
those

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES
......

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS
......
## THEME WORD LIST - /ʃ/ ie. as in ship, chamois

### 1. ANIMALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>shark</th>
<th>shellfish</th>
<th>shrimp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sheep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. FOOD

#### A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

.......

#### B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>shapes</th>
<th>sugar</th>
<th>champagne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sherbet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shortbread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shortcake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>shack</th>
<th>chamois</th>
<th>shrub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shed</td>
<td>shaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheets</td>
<td>shampoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shelf</td>
<td>sharpener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shell</td>
<td>shaving bag/brush/cream/gear/soap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shield</td>
<td>shelves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shoe brush/cleaner/polish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shopping bag/basket/list/trolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shovel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shower cap/curtain/rail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sugar bowl/spoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEME WORD LIST - / / ie. as in ship, chamois

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

- shawl
- chemise
- shirt
- shoe lace
- shoe
- shoulder bag/strap
- shorts

5. BODYPARTS

- shin
- shoulder

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

- shepherd
- sheriff

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

......

8. GENERAL

- shape
- sharp
- shop
- shy

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

- ship

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

- share
- shine
- shoot
- shout
- shove
- show
- shut
THEME WORD LIST - /t/ ie. as in chip.

1. ANIMALS

chick  cheetah
       chicken
       chimpanzee

2. FOOD

A. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

cherry
chestnut
chillies
choko
chinese cabbage

B. GENERAL FOOD/DRINK

cheese  cheddar cheese
chips   ‘Cherry Ripe’
chop    cheese burger/cake/slices
chives  ‘Cheezels’
       chicken
       chicken drumstick/fillet/thigh
       chiko roll
       Chinese food
       chocolate
       chocolate biscuits/cake/eclair/milk/pudding
       chocolate chip/ripple biscuits
       ‘Chupa Chups’
       chutney

3. HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN include. toys

chain  chalkboard
chair  charcoal
chalk  chest of drawers
chart  chimney
cheque china
chess  Chinese checkers
chimes chisel
       chopping board
       chopsticks
CUED ARTICULATION WORD LIST

THEME WORD LIST - /t/ ie. as in chip.

4. CLOTHES AND RELATED ITEMS

chain          charm bracelet

5. BODYPARTS

cheek
chest
chin

6. PEOPLE AND CHARACTERS

chief          children
child

7. NUMBER AND TIME.

......

8. GENERAL

charm          chubby
chart
cheque
church

9. TRANSPORT/VEHICLES

.......... 

10. BASIC ACTION WORDS

change 
chew
choke